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WANT COLUMN.
Qm cent per word each insertion, 

iitotmu-n 2b cents. Cash with order. 
Card of Thanke 60c,

LOST
LAP RUG—On Tenth Une, 

Bnooke, last Tburadsy night. Finder 
Mease phone 66-11 Watford.

LOST on 16th May en the town
line between Watford and Petrolee, 
at demountable riro and tire for 
fiord car.—J. A. Gibson. Petrelea. 
Plante 128.

WANTED

REPAIR WORE WANTED— I 
■m aow prepared to do upholstering 
•nd light furniture repairs. Terms: 
eaah. J. Tomlin, Warwick end Sim- 
coe streets. leprit tf

TO RENT
WANT TO SELL OR RENT—A 

frame building suitable for a stable 
or garage. Apply to D. Watt ml 8-8*

PASTURE TO RENT—Can take 
in by the month, ten or twelve year
ling cattle, Lot 10, Con. 14, Brooke. 
•—Vidtor Higgins, 66r3.

FOR SALE

COTTAGE FOR SALE on War
wick street.—Apply to Box 286, 
Watford.

SEVEN PIGS FOR SALE—About 
126 lbs. each. Good bacon type. 
Apply Cecil McNaughton. phone 76-5 
Watford.

TUESDAY, MAY 2»th,
Keep tine date in mind and attend 

the
DEMONSTRATION OF 

McCLARY OIL STOVES
at

W. L. MeCRAE * CO. 
Watford, Oat.

Benstead, Florist
FRONT STREET, STRATHROY

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Day Phone 264 Night Phone 74

Neilson’s
Chocolates
REGULAR 60c per lb, 
SATURDAY ONLY.... 49c
6 Good Cigars for 25c

GET YOUR 
SMOKES HERE

LOVELL’S
BAKERY A CONFECTIONERY

Four of the oldest- pioneer» of 
Weet Middlesex were the gwsta of 
Edsray Hurdle of Mosa, last Satur
day on a motor trip through Mosa 
over territory associated with their 
pioneer days. They were Rofchwell 
Winahip, aged 88, born in England 
and coming to Mon in 1880; Alex
ander LaidMw, age 82, who came to 
Canada from Scotland in 1872, lo
cating in London, but now residing 
in Mosa; Christopher Stocking, aged 
84, who landed in Mosa fifty year» 
ago and is now bring near Longwood 
Station, and William Jeffery, age 81, 
bom at St Thomas and now residing 
in Newbury. The combined ages of 
these four men is 386 years and they 
are all enjoying fairly good health.

On Wednesday, May 8, a quiet 
wedding was solmenized at the home 
of Mr. and Mro. W. Peal, Guelph, 
when their only daughter, Henrietta 
Louise, became the bride of Nathan
iel S. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mia. 
W. W. ' Anderson, 14th con., Bosan- 
quet. The ceremony waa performed 
by ReV. J.E. Anderson, of Lion's 
Head, brother of the bridegroom, 
aadrted by the Rev. Mr. Irvine, pas
tor of the Guelph Methodist church, 
in the presence of the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
Mr. Anderson, who is a graduate of 
the O.A.C. is at present attending 
Knox College, Toronto, and will take 
a mission field at Driver, Saak., 
where the young couple will take up 
their future residence.

Dora Isabella, daughter of Mr. 
Joe. Canton, London road, passed 
away at the Byron Sanitarium Tues
day, May 8th, aged 20 years. While 
Mise Canton ha» been ill for some 
time the news of her death came as 
a sad surprise to her family and 
friends. The funeral service waa held 
at the family residence on the Lon
don road on Friday. Rev. J. Jones, 
padbor of the Methodist church of
ficiated. There was a large attend
ance. The remains were interred in 
Wyoming cemetery. Miss Canton’s 
mother passed away suddenly just 
two yeans ago. She is survived by her 
father, five sister» and three tooth
ers: Mrs. W. Anderson and Mrs. O. 
Fisher, Wyoming; Mrs. Hubbell, 
Thamesville, and Mrs. LaVeme Hos
kins, London and Miss Rose at home. 
Leslie and Harry on the London 
road and William, Wyoming.
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IN MEMORIAM
Bullough—In fond and loving mem

ory of our dear son and brother, 
Private Alfred Bullough, 124666 
24th Batt, formerly 70th Butt., 
died of wounds, May 22nd, 1918, 
buried in Bellacourt cemetery, 
France. Age 19 years.

Somewhere the Cross, the golden 
cross

Marks where my boy is sleeping; 
Safe in God’s care-safe from all loss 

Forever in Christ’s keeping. 
Somewhere in France, my heart 

is there.
Where poppies red adorning,

The grave holds fast-the boy», my 
boy

Till the resurrection morning.

Abo of his dear father, Arthur 
Bullough, who passed away March 
16th, 1917.

Oh for the touch of a vanished band 
And the sound of a voice that is still 
—Mother, Phil, Lottie and Emily.

12 Selkirk street, Galt.

tl. W. McConkey
Cleaning and Pressing I j Dyeing and Repairing

Gents’Suits Pressed 75c, Sponged and Pressed $1 
SPECIAL forFriday and Saturday
50 Ready-to-wear Suits, Men's and - 

Young Men's sizes........................«pi») Up
RAINCOATS-Watertex $8.50 up

Boys’ and Men's Caps, Regul?" $1.75 to $2.50 
Friday and Saturday only, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

Odd and Work Trousers from $2.00 up

TUTT1 TUTTI TUTT1
Tutt Made Clothing

Custom Tailored Guaranteed

$35 up
SEE OUR TUTT TIES

J. W. McCONKEY
**The Small Store with the Big Bargains'*

SOUTH END

FRIDAY. MAY 26.
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B
Saturday Sale l
LADIES’ NAVY TRICOTlNE SUITS. WITH SILK LININGS.
3 ONLY AT $21.60 2 ONLY AT $25.00 4 ONLY AT $27.00
ALL AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR THIS SALE ON SATURDAY

® LADIES’ SILK DRESSES $15.00, $16.50, $18.60.
B ALL AT WHOLESALE RICES FOR THIS WEEK.

LADIES’ COATS—FAWN AND TAN SHADES, SILK AND FANCY 
ffi LININGS—ALL AT WHOLESALE PRICES—$15.00 to $21.00

® A DOZEN UNLINED COATS AT $9.00 TO $12.50.
B . • • •______________ ;___________________________________  '
® HALF-DOZEN LADIES! TWEED RUBBER COATS—$7.60 EACH.
B ----- —--------------------------------------------------- ----- ;__________ __________
ffl DON’T LET ANYTHING KEEP YOU AWAY ' FROM THIS SALE IF 
a YOU NEED COATS AND DRESSBS-JSWITT. SONS & 00.

ffl
40 FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES..............  $2.50 to $3.00
20 FANCY FRILLED GINGHAMS ................................ ..$3.50 to $4.50
20 BUNGALOW DRESSES ......................  $1.50 to $2.00
30 APRON DRESSES ......................................................98c per Garment

■

Swift, Sons & Co,
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GOOD WOOL PRICES FOR 1923

The collective system of selling 
farm products, though comparatively 
a new idea as far as many lines are 
concerned, is not by any means new 
to a large and ever increasing num
ber of Canadian sheep owners, who 
have for the past 5 or 6 years, been 
marketing their annual wool clip jn 
this fashion. Establishing their own 
Selling agency in 1918, as the Can
adian Co-operative Wool Growers 
Limited, numbering at the present 
time some 1600 Shareholders with 
more than 10,000 patrons, they have 
marketed on the co-operative plan, 
over 19,600,000 pounds of Canadian 
wool in 5 years. This quantity of 
wool has been placed in Canadian, 
English and American markets; 
every pound effectively graded by 
expert wool men supplied by the 
Dominion Live Stock Branch, before 
being offered-fob sale. In doing this 
a reputation has been built up for a 
standardized line of Canadian grad
ed fleece wools, a much improved 
Canadian wool clip has been pro
duced, a decided educational influ
ence has been eierted on the pro
ducers and every shipper has re
ceived the last possible cent for 
every pound of wool shipped, depen
dent upon its grade, general quality 
and cleanliness.

In speaking more particularly of 
the province of Ontario, more and 
more converts are being added each 
year to this new idea, as each con
sistent and satisfied Shipper spreads 
the news as to the good results ob
tained. In 1922 some 3500 Ontario 
sheep owners consigned their dips 
to one of the grading stations, Wes
ton, Guelph or Carleton Place, and 
present indications gfre that more 
than 4000 will do likewise during 
the present season. The central wool 
warehouse at Weston with a capacity 
of four million pounds is open to re
ceive dhipmento at any time, a sec
ond grading station operates at 
Carleton Place from June first to 
July fifteenth; four cars will be load
ed at Guelph during June and special 
loading dates are -being arranged for 
at local centres in most of the larg
er sheep sections.

In Lamlbton County, the Agricul
tural Representative, Mr. W. P. Mac
donald, Petrolea, is assisting with the 
olading of cars at Brigden, Tuesday 
June 19th; Edy’s Mills, Wednesday 
June 20bh; Alvinston, Thursday June 
21st; Wyoming, Friday June 22nd; 
Watford, Saturday June 23rd. The 
idea is to obtain a full carload, if 
possible, at each point and thus re
duce, by a least one half, the cost of 
transportation. Wool sacks and paper 
twine will be available at the car. 
They also may be obtained by com
munication with Mr. Macdonald or 

I else from the Canadian Co-operative 
1 «t Toronto. All sheep owners are 
urged to bring their wool to the 
nearest of these points or else make 
direct individual Shipment to Weston.

In speaking more particularly 
about posable prices for 1923, it 
can be said that the prospects were 
never better since the prvailing high 
values of the war period. The market 
"for wool has steadily improved and 
the commodity is strongly held every
where. This improvement has been 
most marked of late in the styles and

Get Your Oxfords Now !
Men’s $5 to $6.50 
Boys’ $3 to $3.50
WOMENS’ PATENT STRAP 
TWO-TONE, with French Toe

$4 to $5.50_______
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS AND 

SANDALS
RUNNING SHOES TENNIS SHOES 

’Be Good to Your Feet this Summer’------------------- .

P. DODDS & SON
"WATFORD’S BUSY STORE”

More Money for Your 
CREAM

THE STRATHROY CREAMERY
WILL OPEN A BRANCH IN WATFORD NEXT WEEK 

CREAM WILL BE RECEIVED—WEIGHED—TESTED & PAID FOB.

PREMIUM Paid for First Grade Cream. 
BUYING DAYS — WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS

Try thi. Cream Selling Method-1, i, your opportunity.

PLACE—Next to Prentis* Tailor Shop.
Sell your next can to Strathrov Creamerv w„___ • , .butter and we need your creL^y”ed pntwTpày

FIRST DAY MAY 16, 1923. TRY US NOW

HIGH WOOL PRICES
“Wool market strong and prices advanced over 1922?*

sold collectiTClyyonrtto><CTa!b?dihUla'ly‘tkt is wort^ more money
SELLING AGENCY thc GROWERS’their wool this wav makin^L35?,0 0ntarl0 farmers marketed 
Wore than general Cl^flkra" ^ °f 5 cents per 

To save freight, we will load cars at:—

EDY%DMl?r7Îuets.day’June 19‘
ALVINSTON5T^6d,2eSday- June 20-
\wvr-Thursday. June 21.
WATF?>2n~eFriday’ June 22-
WATFORD—Saturday, June 23.

WooSr^ Weston °r sW *’ freigM
Wool sacks, paper twine and further particulars obtainable from:
CANADIAN CO-OPERATIVE WOOL GROWERS’ LIMITED 

Toronto Selling Agency
Carleton Place

grades of wool as grown in Ontario; 
and certainty it would seem bad busi
ness on the part of growers, in the 
face of a world consumption exceed- 
mg world production, to sacrifice

their 1923 wool at any easy going 
local offer. The present season holds 
much sign of strength, cc " " 
and permanency insofar 
sheep industry is Concerned.

confidence 
as the

dmmiigiivi
» NOTE ANDCOMME!
vaisssigii

Under t*e Mothers' Allow: 
9,771 mothers and 11,640 
under 16 year» of age are 
eeiving benefits.

B
Been the efficiency expel 

learn a thing or two by wa, 
■mall boy in the act of am 
a. cone of ice-cream.—Balthn

B
A queetionaire sent to 

American doctor» showed the 
equally divided on the qnec 
alcohol, 61 per cent, favoring 
in some cases and1 49 per ci 
approving of it altogether, 
ately for the sick the profe 
«not so divided on any other q 

B
The provincial estimates 

next fiscal year, brought dowi 
Legislature shortly before 
joujmnent, give no evidence 
move towards retrenchment, 
contrary, they total about to 
«-half millions more than w« 
for the same services last yei 
increases cover nearly all 
mente.

B
One who has thought dee 

the subject of the child in thi 
writes: “Lf obedience respo 
authority, confidence respon 
kindness. To obtain obe. 
awaken confidence—<a 11 edi 

lies in this. Let our childrer 
us, but let them never fear b 
their hearts to us. Above all 
let ns give them no cause to 
us or loose confidence in us. ’ 
great misfortune to cease bel 
in God; the misfortune of no 
being able to believe one’s 
and motiher is almost as great

B
Guelph Herald: Canadians 

better not wait for any aæi 
from the Dominion Capital in s 
the coal question, for it is not 
to be forthcoming. Alberta 
with a freight rate of $9 pel 
will be too dear, so the only 
for householder» to do is to 
their anthracite from any a va 
source, and get supplies while 
may be got. Luckily, the outl< 
good this year for a full coal 1 
you have the price.

H
The Edmonton Bulletin sa 

"Alberta coal is completely ad! 
for Ontario use. It is here in 
absolutely unlimited supply, 
business of the National Raitw 
to justify the reason for its cons 
tian by the service that it rei 
both to the individual and to 
atatç. fl Alberta domestic coal 
not be delivered and sold in On 
except at loss to the railroad, 
ends the matter. But the eviden 
the other way. All the facts are 
within the knowledge of the rai 
management. The case is one 
demands action.,

B
Greater New York is preparin 

celebrate its twenty-fifth anniver 
In til ecensus of 1920, 4,294,62 
the 5,620,048 .inhabitants of 
greater city were of foreign gt 
Of these 1,991,547 were acte 
born abroad. New York is a g 
German city, say» the Boston Tr 
cript, a great Jewish city, a g 
Italian city, a great Irish citj 
great Greek city, a great Rus 
city, a great Polish city, a g 
Scandinavian city. And all tl 
** greats’’’ leave it little chance 
be a great American city.

B
With reference to the approacl 

Provincial elections, the Owen So 
V?x7"imes e’ves this excellent ad- 

. 0 ’r,!l!'ter who may be nomint 
the individual elector should rese 
ms or her right to vote for the fib 

-nr running or not to vote, Y 
vclte should not be thtiughtlet 

promised to anyone. There will 
time between now and the 25th 
-Tune to make the wisest posa 
choice: For doing that the vote: 
directly. and personally respo ns: 
to promise his or her vote to any 
nor having cast to tell anyone 
whom it was cast. The secret ba 
m the bulwark of independence.’

B
Sentiment in Washington is agai 

the reciprocity proposals of Hon.
■ riel<ling4Canadian Finance Mil 

, > the opposition of infiuenl 
_‘odors of the Republican farm b 
Paving already been aroused. It 
declared that any attempt to re:

^toeement along the lines prop 
«d by Mr. Fielding will be fought 
tne entire farm bloc in the Uni 
rfdtes Senate. It is pointed out bl 

Fielding is mistaken in the 
J , that the President has author 
”™er the United States tariff law

to make a 50% reduction 
-‘-on certain agricultural produ 
an® hsh, in return for reciprocal i 
vantages in the Canadian market. 
a matter of fact it is declared 
experts that the President has 
such authority. In making the exi 
mg tariff law the House made certs 

■ Woposala for reciprocal trade ! 
rangements but all were éliminât 

ÿhe Senate, .. k


